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beware !

Tlie great army of the Republic U
the government.
But our pleadings are unlieanl, an<l complaint* bootless, or answered with ridicule and
contempt. A voice from the army is out of
time and tune.
These night birds of the
North mould be the only exponents of the feel-

loyal

ings

•JOHN T. OILMAN, Editor.
Τ eruis!
Thk r<»RTi.AHf> Daily

I'ukmin published every

morning (Sundays excepted), at SO.OOper year in adto which will be added twenty-five cent# for
each three month*' delay, and if uot paid for at the
end »f the year the paper will b« discontinued.
vance,

Single copies three cents.
'Γηκ M aixkStatk Press in

published every Thursday morning, at ·2.00 per annum in advance; £2.25
if paid within six months; and f2.50, if payment be
u<laved beyond the year.

Rates of Advertising:
HI .25 per square daily first week ; 75 cents per week
after; three insertions or less, # 1.00; continuing every other day after first week, 50 cents.
Half square, three insertions or less, 75 cents ; one
week, #1.00; 5<> cents per woek afl*r.
Under head of Amσβκΐίκκτ*, 92.00 per
square per
week ; three insertions or less, SI.50.
Notice·, S1.76 per square first week,
*1.00 per week after; three insertions or less, #1.25;
hslfa square, three insertions, #1.00; one week,
tl ».
Special

Maisi

Stats

Puai* ( which haa a Urge circulation in every part of
the State) for 38 cents per square in addition to the
above rati» for each insertion.
Trauaieut advertisements must be paid for in advance.

valuable lot* of land on the line of the Oxford ( 'entrai Railrocd with A heavy growth of
Timber and Wood. Kor particular· inquire of

undersigned, have this day formed a Copartnership under the style of SHORT λ
WATEKHOUSE, to carry on the'retail Drug and
Apothecary Business, and have tak<-n the store
recently occupied bv Α. Ρααθοκβ, M. D., corner of

Ίϊ\νπ

VltOCTOlt.

JOHN C.

apr3—8w

Lime· Street,

IXew

patronize the

new

firm,

GO WELL &■
X·

12!»

MORRELLj
Middle
Street.

Terms canh on delivery.
S Β GO WELL.
CIIA8. F. MoRKELL.

Gentlemen's Dress Hats.

paper

promptly

transacted

on

application

as

above.

THE

PATENT ELASTIC CUSHION !
Also,
can

a jrreat variety
be found at

of

new

style CAPS, which

PERRY'S Fashionable Hat Store,

COMMUNICATIONS.

151 Middle Street.

Letter from the 23th Maine.

fy llats and Cap* marie to order.
IVrtland, March 21,1863.
d4w

Mai.vk, )
Chantilly, \*a., April 8, 1SC3. J
Editor of the l'rex» :

REAL

Camp of the 25th

To the
Grateful for, yet unable to answer the
many letters of kind inquiry, in relation to myself aii<l the nohle regiment with which I am
connected, permit me, through your eolu : ns,
to inform all interested in my welfare that
my heaJth iajtud has been good since my connection with the army, ami that I feel perfectly satisfied with my post, fare and duty. As
for the 25tb, other οι the nine months regiments may have seen more lighting, but I
will nature to assert that noue are more
ready or willing to perform the duties assigned them, whether of guarding, digging,
marching, fighting or eating. It is no disparagement to other regiments of brave men
from our own patriotic State, to say that we
are proud of tlie 25th and her noble officers.
From the vigilance shown by Col. Kemenden (our brigade commander) and staff, no
fears need be entertained of Moseby's catching any deejtcre in our ramp.
Our .Surgeon. I)r. Carr, and assistant, I)r.
Bowker, are efficient, energetic and kind. Dr.
True, I regret to say, by order from the chief
of his department, has left us to occupy some
other post. Perfect harmony, as heretofore,
is maintained among the officers of the line.
1 have the vanity to believe that Co. II, though
made up of barbers, sailors, machinists, car-

penters, farmers, draymen, merchants, clerks,
teachers, tailors, policemen, doctors aud min-

isters, gentlemen of leisure and serving men,
is the equal of any in the regiment in endurOur
ance, courage, drill and discipline.
worthy commander, Capt. Chase, is well deserving the good reputation be has gained,
and with our jolly 1st Lieut. Knights none can
be sad, and where duty calls or rations are
served you will be apt to And him. As for
our 1st Sergeant, Win. C. Brooks, he is a terror to evil doers, and a praise with those who
·
do well.
The health of the regiment is quite good,
though some are afflicted with severe colds,
occasioned in part, perha|>s, by our change of
place, and the unavoidable exposure connected
with it. Last Saturday night and Sunday we
were visited by the heaviest fall of snow that
we have had since our arrival in Virginia.
The weather of late has been unusually cold
aud stormy, yet I am confident a large majority prefer to remain where we are, or to advance, if ordered, rather than to return to our
old camp on Arlington Heights.
Aside from the mad rebellion, that caused
us to leave our quiet homes and peaceful pursuits, our greatest grief is the ]K>litieal war
the professed friends of the Union so recklessly prosecute against the Administration aud
all its measures.
Our government was endangered, its laws defied and its Constitution
trampled under the feet of traitors. The constituted authorities called us to avenge the violated law, and enforce submission to the National Constitution upon the States which hail
denied it* right and defied its power to control them longer than their whims might induce them to remain iu the Union. We loved
our country aud it* form of government, respected its laws and obeyed the commands of
the legal Executive. These profenttxlfriend»
of our cause promised to feed our families.
They did it; it is well. They put money iu
our pockets, anus in our bauds, and bade us
go, put down the rebellion, go to the field of
slaughter, the great charnel house, where thousands on thousand.-, from homes a« dear and
friends as loved, had gone liefore us.
We have coine, aud now look on the bones
Chantilly.

Will these hearth·" demagogue!*
that we share their late ? Is this the sesame
to their coffers ? To regain what they had
lost and never could hope to recover by means
honorable and human, do they pay us and
speed us to these slaughter pen*, then whet our
enemies knives and encourage them to the
work of death ?
We are tired of this reiterated cry of "Abolition war." That the negro is the stay of
the rebellion, there is not a soldier in the service of the United States, capable of appreciating a plain fact but knows full well. But the
negro is not all. The soldiers heart sorrows
and sickens at the exhibition. Vile and treasonable sheets are sent to our camps, filled
with exaggerated accounts of our reverses,
grave doubts of our llual success, labored effort* to destroy coufideuce in our commanders, alarming statement* of the expense of the
war, and endeavors to break down the national credit- In short every vile means is used
to discourage our hearts and weaken our arms,
and to convince Jefl. Davis and all mankind
that the rebellion can never be put down, till
the Democracy, like Poiapeii,shall experience
And then, their croaking over
a rwurrectton.
election gains! more iniuute in summing them
up than in counting the graves of the slain ;
more rejoicing over a fancied political victory
in one small borough in Maine, than for the
occupation of New Orleans I
I am no politician ; 1 never was. Yet I came
with my comrades to offer my Iife.il the poor
sacrifice must be made, to aid In the restoration of her Constitution to its rightful domain,
and in planting our glorious old flag where
ignoble and polluted hands have torn It down.
In our absence, these fiend-ridden swine,
whose bowlings are heard all over our land,
have tilled our homes with anguish and despair, end alarmed our mothers, wives and children, till their letters are laden with beseeching* for our return and the abandonment of
this "wicked Abolition war." But let them

a new

elegant

and

the
aud Summer trade, and
to assure those who may give him a call, that he will
i>pare no pains to prive thorn perfect satisfaction in
fitting, workmanship, and price.
Particular attention given to the cuttingand manufacturing of Bovs* Clothing.
had largo expérience in tho
tyMr. Frost
manufacture of Army and Navy Clothing, is
prepared to execute all orders at the shortest notice.
march3—3m deoditweow38

Spriug

be^s

having

WE,

W. E.

SHORT. Jit
CIIA8. K. WATEKHOUSE.
Portland, March 23, 18<i3.

R. II.

ESTATE^ FOR

SALE !

fllWO LOTS OF LAND, adjoining the Lot on
JL westerly corner of O&norrtt and. Franklin
One ua hrdnUin Street, lifty-six feet front and
hundred and six feet dwp.containing5.510 feet.
other, on Oongrt*» Street, fifty-six feet front,
seventy-live feet de-p, containing 4,2.4 feet.

tho
St*.
one

The

aud

also,

LOT OF LAND on Congreβ*
Street.(Muiyov ) with
story house thereon. Said Lot is titty-six feet on
Congress Street, and extends to Monument Street,
(keeping the same width)two hundred and forty Jtet,
fronting WaterciUe Street, containing about *13,500
f#«t.
For plans of the above Lots, terms, &c., enquire of
mchl'J tf
JOUN C. PROCTER.
on*·

pv^--

7

■eJBL···,

Agricultural Tools,
Seeds and.

FERTILIZERS.
Hr\D(l.l. A WHITKEV
for sale the largest and best assortment of
Seeds ever off··red for sale in this State, connistiu part of Herds (jra*s. Red Top, Fowl Meadow,

OFFER

ing
Hew York,Westera lad Stele «>t XiiM » Hoier Seed,
Sugar, Mangel Wontel, Turnip Blood and Lou κ
Blood B«}t Seed, Carrot, lluta ltaga. and all kinds
of English Turnip Seed. A full assortment of liarden and Flower Seeds.
Also 100 tons Coe's Superphosphate of Lime, 700
barrels Lodi Foudrette, <*uauo, ice., together with a
large assortment of all kinds of

Patents.

S Κ ED

Old City Hall Building, Portland.

FTER
extensive practice of upwards of twenJ\_ ty yoais.continues to secure Patents
in the United States ; also ill Oreat Britain,
France, and other
foreign countries. Caveats, SiMTitirations, Bonds,
Assignments.and all Papers or IJrawings for Patents,
executed on liberal terms, and with
despatch. Researches made into American or
Foreign works, to
<i< t« rmtnc the validity or utility of ΙτΜ « 111 r- or ln\ ntions—and legal or other advice rendered In all matters
the same. Copies of t he claims of
any
Patent furnished bv remitting One Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency is not only the largest in New
land. but through if inventors have advantag sEngfor
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability of
inventions, unsurpassed by, if not immeasurablv su·
j>erior to, any Which ran lie offered them elsewhere.
■

touching

·■

Ε/."»»·

rial

IIDIIP

II*

Mo Κ Κ 8Γ< C^m. AT ΤΗ Y. PATENT
OFFK'K
than the Mil»«crib«*r ; and as Si < < ESS IS ΓΙΙΕ
BEST
PROOF OF ADVANTAGES AM) ABILITY, bo
would add that ho ha? abundant reason to
believe,
and can urove, that at no other office of the kind
are the
for
service* so moderate.
The immento practice of tb»· subscriber
daring twenty vears past, nm« enabled him to accumulate a vast
collection of specifications aud official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
mechanical works.and full accounts of patents
grant·
ed in the United States and Eu rope, render bim
able,
question, to offer superior facilities for ob-

charges

professional

beyond

taining patents.
AH necessity of

a

lourney

to

patent, and the usual
here ea*ed inventors.

cure a

Washington.

to pro-

great delay there, aro

TESTIMONIAL*.
"I regard Mr. Eddy

of the most capable and
with whom I liar»· had offi-

as one

guecfttful practitioners

cial intercour··» ·."

CHARLES MA80H,

Commissioner of Intents.
"I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that
they cannot employ a person nun·*· competent and

tnùtworthy, and more capable

plication-

în

a

form

of putting their apfor them an early and
at the Patent Office."

to secure

consideration
EDMCXD BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
"Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN
apon
all
but
one of which patents have been
plications,
granted, and that is notr pcntliny. Such unmistakable proof of great ta'i-tit and
on hi· part
tbiHtj
leads me to recommend a// inventors
to apply to him
to procure their
a* they may be sure"of havpatents,
ing the most faithful attention bestowed on their
cases, and at very reasonable charges."
JOI1X Τ AGO ART.
Dnring eight months, the subscriber, in coarse ο !
his large practice, made on twier
rejected applications, SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVER! ON Lot which
wa* decided in hi» favor, by
the Commissioner ol
PrtentsR. 11. EDDY.
favorable
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POWER

Book and Job

Printing Office,

mcli26eod2m& w2m41

JamcN Έ.

No. 821 EXCHANGE

Fernnld,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. ST
Middle Street,

Small Farm* most Profitable!
The Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad runs over two
hundred miles through one of tin· richest and healthiest agricultural and pastoral regions on this continent, and millions of acres of unoccupied praries,
interspersed with timber on either side of its track,
are free to be us<»d for grazing or pasturage
purposes,
thus avoiding cost, taxes and interest on
any amount
of land wanted by the most ambitious for large
op-

fox Bloolc,

All the laud it is advisable to buy is a sufficiency for buildings, yards, apple and peach orchards, vineyardsaud crop*, to be fenced; for settlers of insufficient means to buy more is unwise, because money invested in sheep aud young stock will

STREET,

Second Kloor,

vantages to be gratuitously
Northern Missouri.

Any quantity
readily obtained

FOR

is present facilities enable him to give his custom

ELEGANT GARMENTS
at

as low price* ae any in New England.
His arrangements are now completed for tho

■toy*' Department,
and customers can select from a nice stock of mate
rials, aud have them cut or made in the latest style
Employing none but the best workmen in his Cutting and Manufacturing department, his customers
can rely upon

The Proprietor» of the Poktlaki* Daily pRKfff
respectftilly invite attention to their fkcilitiee for ex®1
cut in it, in beautiful style, every
description of

BOCU AND

FURNISHING
embraces

G00D6,

everything XE W and

mch5

Their

proved

Stock of

DES! HABLE.

JOB PRINTING

WATER-PROOF

Improved Fire
KELT

machinery, and

Book and

URiVEL KOOPIXft.

ELIAS HERSEY

Agent,

Office, No. β I'nion Street·

RKKKKKNCKft.
Γ. Κ. & L. E. Frost,
8. C. Chase k Co.,
T. Sc .1. IS. Cuminings,
Cuminings & Brock,
T. E. Stuart,
Geo. Worcester.
Wm. C. Means.

Johfl Muwey,
William Moulton,
J. B. Carroll,
inch 12 d3in

tlorc Fire Proof than any
OTHER SAFE.

1

BECAUSE—The contentsaro
protected at every point, with a
non-conducting substance !
Have more Fire-l'roof Filling !
Are more evenly tilled !
The walls are thicker!
Built of thicker wrought iron!
An· unequalled in Material of

I which they arc
In

care

I·

adajuatc

to do

their assortment of

Fancy Types,

toy work demanded in this Slate

COMPOSITION

AMD

Win, W. Thomas,
St. John Smith,
John B. Brown,
A.& S. E. Spring,

and

of

putting

τιιι: ιΐΛΚί.πη patent,

Business Cards of Every Variety'
Style and Cost.
PRINTED AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

Billets & Circulars in Every

Deeds, Law Briefs,
And other

LAW

ariety of Type

Equity Cases,

DOCUMENTS executed with

Dispatch.

hay is needed,

by inducing

short

Bronze, Colored, and all other kind* ol
Printing,
Executed in taste to suit the most fastidious.

men can use

poor

productive

fob»)

AU*MT roe MAINE.

immense

ever cau

and

emigration,

virtually

farms in Missouri

WEDDING
Our

euUbw

Procured for widows or children of officers and Soldiers who have died, while in the service of the
United States.
Prize Money, Pensious,
and
Back
Bounty
Pay collected for Seamen and their heirs.
K··. ». tor rju-h Pension
Five
obtained,
All Claims against the Government will receive
prompt attention.
Post Office address

Dollar·,

SKTII K. RKKD1
(Office No.

the

as

own

larger

than rich

and

meu

IJouse.)

rkpkkknck*:

Hon. Lot M. Morrill,
U. S. Senate,
Hon. James 4·. Blaiue,
*ep20d&wl-itf

Hou.

or

Much hue been said and written to Wool Growers
and Stock Raisers in behalf of the claims of Texas
but aside from greater complicity and
injury iu the
rebelliou, its remoteness from all the best markets,
its liability to frequent and severe drouths, numerous
sudden and great changes in the temperature of its
climate, make it a region far inferior to Northern
Missouri. It should be remembered that Missouri is
within t h ret day»' cheap trare! from any Atlantic
city, in direct and rapid communication by water,
rail and telegraph with ail home markets and the
commerce οί the world.

Joseph B. Hall,
Sccl7 of State

Hon. Nathan ftane,
State Treasurer.

AND

TAILORING

NAVY

ESTABLISHMENT,
BY

A. D. REEVES

EXCHANGE

98

STREET,

Portland. Aug. 6, 1«β2.

dly

"MÂCHÎNERYr
Mtcaiu and 4>a<*

Fitting·*,

Ac.

subscriber would inform his friends and
THE
public, that he may be fouud at

the

for steam, gas and water pipes.
Steam and (Im F.ttings of ail descriptions.
Will also atteud to fitting the above for eteam or
Κreorders received for Pattern making, and Steam
and other machinery, Boilers, Water Tanks, Itc.
Will devote his personal attention to
arranging
and setting Engines, Boilers, Shaftine. on reasonable
terms
IRA WINK Ageal.
dec 10 dtf

bodies of land offered,fhrnish for
Large
Colonies every desirable facility. Evidently it Is the
best policy to emigrate in colonies. It is easy, pracand choice

tical, and most beneficial. It only requires co-operation, with some one or more a* a committee, to correspond with and combine individual action. This
plan secures desirable neighbors, creating among
them a strong bond of union; it increases social eujoymeut, and the outlay of money aud labor by each
in improvements, benefits the others, and adds largely to the value of their neighboring farms.
Ferions disposed to form Colonies by makiug the
proper efforts, costing little but their time and attention, will find it for their interest to confer with the
undersigned.
NOW IS THE TIME, with prudent forethought
and action to secure with little money, rich farms
and happy homes which must rapidly iucrease in
value.

&

WOOD,

FOR CASH,

CHEAP

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.
SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH,
HAMEL TON LEHIGH,
COL Ε RAISE L ΕIIIΟII,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
# JOHN'S,
THE GENUINE LOU HER T,
Pure

■»»«·

C-ao

« —J

CUMBERLAND

COAL

ΚΟΚ SMITHS· DSE.
foal»
THESE
warranu-d

are atricllr of th·
to give natiafaction.

L**t

quality, and

Alio, forsale, beet quality of Nova Scotia and other

Hard and Molt Wood.
The public are requested to call, a· we are determined to Hire (rood bargain· to tlioee who pay canh.

Office, Commercial St.,

containing

skeleton

Maps, showing

connections, and giving full and reliable insoils, productions, markets, climate, healthfulness, &c., of Northern Missouri, are
iurnished gratuitously for judicious distribution in
forming colonies, by any reasonable quantity,on personal application, or by mail, to
GEOKGE S. HARKIS,
Land Agent Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad Co.
45 CITY EXC HANGE
BOSTON, Ma**.
apll d2w
formation about the

I>K. II Kill Ε V

Infirmary.

delicacy.

CONSULTATIONS .—Dr. Hughe* has
number of years confined hi* attention to
diseases of a certain class. During hie practice he
has treated thousands of cam's*, and in no instance
ha» lie met with a fail un·. The remedies are mild,
end there ie no interruption of business or change of
diet. Dr. Hughe* in in constant attendance from 8
in tltf morning until 1<> at night* at hi· oCm, 6 Tem>le street. Charge* moderate, and a cure guaranteed
Κ1V AT Ε

January 27th, 1361.

1832.
9150 000 00

Surplus

ι<.933 40

A Met*

AmpU,

9227.983 40

943.lie 00
7,8(J0 58
Heal estate,
22.222 00
L*. S. Treasury Notée, 7 3-10 int; par value, 15,060 00
Bonds and mortgages, 1st lien.* on
property
worth double the amount of
mortgage, 87.622 09
I>o
not let liens,
6,285 33
<ias
Oswego
Company stock,
1.176 00
Mortgage on vessel,
2,500 00
Wrecking steam tug, steam pump*, Ac.,
23.500
00
Bills Receivable, for marine
19.5H3 50
premium*,
Debts tor premiums (cash items),
1,567 41
Advances on losses and claims on vessels
and cargoes.
7.567 41
Interest on bonds and mortgages, due,
2,»">3 01
Railroad and individual bonds.
3.921 40
Accounts against individuals and corpora-

tion*.

Loan··.sundry

•7,130,794 «4

Dividend Jan. 37tli, inert. 40 p«r ct.

202.615 90

LIABILITIES
Losses adjusted but uot due,
93.787 36
do. unadjusted,
19.3ϋ2 76
AU other claims agaiust the Co.,
11.532 38 34.682 50

The Profits of the Company, ascertained

from the 1st of July. 1842. to the 1st of
1*Ώ. for which Certificate·
were Issued, amount to
Additional from 1st Jauaary, 18tS, to lit

January,

TRUSTEES.
John D. Jone·,
Α. Ρ Plllot.
Jo·. Gaillard. Jr.,
Charles Dennis, Lerov M.Wiley, J. Ilenr
Burgy,
W. Il II. Moore, Dan'lS.
Miller, CorneliusOrinuell,
rhos THertoa,
S Τ Nieoll.
C. A Hand.
Josli'a J.lienry, Watts Sherman,
Henry Coit,
W.C.Pickersrill, (>eo.<i.tiobaon, Κ. E. Morgan,
Lewie Curtis.
I>a> id Laae.
R. J. Howtand,
Chas. II. KriMell, Jani**s Rryce,
Renj. Rabcock,
Lowell llolbrook, Wm Sturgis.Jr.,
FletcherWestray,
P. A. Ilanrous.
II.K. Robert,
K. R Mittarnjr.,
A. A. Low,
Meyer <»ans.
U.W Rurnham,
Koval Pin-1μ*.
Wm. E. Dodge, Fred.
Caleb Barstow, Dennis Perkins, JaaaesChauneey,
Low.
JOflN D. JONES. President.
CIIAKLFS DENNIS. Vice Pre«Me*t.
W. U. U. MonBE.2d Vice Pree't.

S. B. JoweOH, firm of Penfleld. I.w>n k Co.
Theodore Irwin, firm of Doolittle k Irwiu.
eorge B. Sloan, firm of Ame* k Sloan.
Α. II. Failing, tirm of Failing, Dane k Co.
Robert F. Sage, tirm of Sag ν k Co., New York.
Thos. S Mott, Commission Merchant.
W11.la ri· Johnson, tirm of Baldwin Sl Johnson.
Hon. D. P. Brewster.
Hon. Chunky Asks
Hon. J. C. Churchill.

THEODORE IRWIN, President
F LI AS KOOT, Viot President.
8. WARNER WHITE, Secretary.
Risks on Buildings, Merchandise, and Vessel* in
port or being built, taken on the most favorable
terras by

JT* Applications forwarded and OPEN POLICIES

Agent,

■

procured by

JOB* W. 1VX«ER,
Ho. Ιββ Fore St. head of Long Wharf,
Portland, Xtiie

ap8 d3w

Arctic Fire Insurance

Τ he y are correct in priuciplr. thorough! g made,
of the bent materiala, and are perftctly accurate and
durable in operation.
For

sale, in every variety,

of the condition of tb" ARCTIC
FIR Κ r.VSf'RAXCF
STATEMENT
of New York,
the
of
A. I>.
ro

on

day
1S»13, made to the State
January,
of Maine, pursuant to the statute of that State.
NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of this Company is the Arctic Fire Insurance Company, incorporated
July 16th, 1953, and
locatcd in the City of New York.
CAPIl\AL.
The Capital of said Comoauv. actually
paid up in cash, i*
#250,000 00
Thesurplus on the lit dey of Jan., 1363,
54.528 11
Total amount of capital am! surplus,
MM,526 11
ASSETS.
C'a*h in St. Nicholas Bank am! in office.
#»>,365 58
Loans un bonds and mortgage* .(being first
lein of record on unincumbered real
estate in New York and Brooklyn,
worth at least MW,800) and on which
there is less than one year's interest due
and owing,
Loans on stocks and bonds, payable on
demand,(market value of securities hold
as collateral «10.975)
United States Stocks and Treasury note·,
market value,
Real estate, unincumbered,
Interest actuallv duo and unpaid,
Interest accrued but not due,
Cash iu hands of Agents and in courte of
transmission from Agent·,
Bills Receivable for premiums on Inland
Risks, and other items,
Cash premiums uncol.ected on policies isVIM It Οββ·,

BUTCHERS1. GROCERS', DRUGGISTS', CON
FECTIONERS and GOLD

SOCLES!
With

complete variety of

a

WEIGHING APPARATUS,
—

BY

—

FAIRBANKS & BROWN,
118 Mil* Struct

.corner

Battery march Street
Poeton.

by 3MKRY k WATER HOUSE

«AKD1ÎVER

&

BROWH,
Street,

At 62 Middle

^1

I J*

Opposite the Custom House,

Have
ΚβΤ

of

on

receiving

hand, and

and MOÛT

are daily
DEMKABLK PTYLIS

the LAT

of

CLOTHS. OVERCOATINGS,
l'une) Itix-skins and Caosimrrrs
ILK),

1

Styles of

Latest

KEADr-JIIDi:

CLOTHING

Furnishing Goods,

price» to suit the times.
dtf
Portland. Nor. 19.1862.
which

we

ESTABLISHED

14,549 65
7,006 19

CA8II

J.

K.

η*t earning* to the life
a* «orne companies
do.)in cash, every tire Tears.
Amount of Cash Dividend paid by this
Company
in 1866 to Life Members was

2.105

75

$305,000.

#1,768 60

Premiums may be paid in cash,

or Id
or
semi-annual pavments; or when for whole life, tbojr
may be paid t»a)f cash, and the balance in cash oa
Ave years, with interest.
Amount taken In on·
risk, is

6,925 00

4. 1.j«J

Premiums may be
after.

912,*43 60

their debtors

me

Free Stone,

Marble,
Marble

Chimney Piece*. Monumental

sanity
cured.

All correspondence strictly confidential and will
returned If desired. Address
DK. J Β HUG H ES,
No. 6 Temple Street, {corner of Middle),
fcr

ant

Je23tf

Hayes.

WOODMAN, TRI E A CO.,
AGENTS,
No*. SI

and 16

Middle Street

Needles and Trimming* Hi way*

on

hand.

rochlS tf

tiardener'N

JOHN W. MUNGER.

subscriber, late Gardener
Til
Brown, would notify his friend* and the puhlii
that he
be fouud
KLMWOOl) NU USER Y
for

Κ

Hon.

J. I

Gray Beards, Attend!

FTER Twenty Years'experience, and year» of
experiment, I have at last found the

Best

AND

ADDKE6S CARDS

Styles

are

Dye

For coloring Hair in the world.
meau it.
I do not wish to sell it to any
can

be

dressing

I

!

JOHN BELL.

say it boldly, and

rebel,

or

rebel

ad-

tf.

unsurpassed.

For Cttlifoi-iila.
SHOP

BILLS, PROGRAMMES,
AID

A 1.1. HiiKlfi

Portland, June 26, IStB.

Passage Tickets for the Steamers
sailing from New York, on the 1st,
1Πh, 2i»t of each month, may be eecured by early application to

W.P.

OK UAM> BILLS.
daw

mchlOdla

NOTIGE.

sym

supplied at wholesale prices by

JOHN M. TODD, Portland Me.

w

may
at Woodford's Corner, where he w ill be bippv t«
wait on thai, II»· will attend to jobbing Hi gardens
green-bowe· and crape rien, at reasonable raven.
Orders left at \\ in. Sparrow's Seed Store,on I'nioi
Street, in Portland, or at El m wood Nursery, wil
be promptly answered.

LITTLG.Afr·!.

31 Exchange Mreet,(L'p Stair*.)
OFFICE
mchll dfcwtfft)

Internal Revenue

Mtainpn.

LL eupplv of all kinds of Stamps for sale al
office, No. 2*2 Exchange street; and the
public will be expected to use them on aud alter this
date, (January 1, 1868.)
When sold in sums lour than one dollar, paybienl
required in Postal Currency.
Orricit Hours—9to 12J AM; 2 to 4} P. M.
Ν ΑΤΗ 'L J. MILLER, Collector
1st District State of Maine.
Jaul2 dtf

AFl'
my

DIKE AT Τ HE
Exchange Eating House, 17 ft 19
MERCHANTS'
Exctiauge St. A Free Lunch every dav firom
10 to 12.
6m
apS

L. S. TttOMBLY.

Stront,

Agent,

Wkari,
eodlJ

LITTLE'S
Fire & Life Insurance Agency.
Kstablished in 1840,

WM. Η. POYE, General

HAVING

floating

Phœnix Insurance
OF

IF

Western Massachusetts Insurance Co.,

INTEND

\ji\y
Cwb

«ure

Mutual Life Insurance
USD

of

dollar*),

Manhattan

Railway

Surplu·

§160,000

·Λνττοκο. coair.

8350,000

Fire Insurance

Capital aud Surplus

Company,

OF NORWICH. CONK.
Cash Capital and Surplus

Atlantic Mutual Insurance
Or EXETEK, s
L'ipiUtl

•

Company,
§875,000

Thames Fire Insurance

H

9160,000

Company,
tlOt.OM

_____

Portsmouth Mutual Insurance Co.,

Street.

OF

mchlT d&w39

MARINE

Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.

or NEW YORK CITY.
Cash

LITTLE, Agent,

Exchange

#330,000

North American Fire Inturanoe Co.,

This Company gave $8,000 to the U. S. Sanitary
Commission the last year, tor the benefit of the sick
and trended soldier» of the I'nion army.
The Dividend· all go to the insured,and add large·
ly to the value of the Policies every year.

31

and

9225,000

company,

OK HARTFORD. CONN
Capita!
Surplus

Cash Capita! aud Surplus

all invested In the beat securities at 7 per rmt. inter·
It Ut· h.'iu'fit "f the
r.<t, ( irith n·· J··
Potirif holder*. I particularly invite every person
proposing to insure, to examine the system of this
great institution, which has distributed more than
i*4,500,000 among widows aud orphanssince 1848.

Office

insurance

and

Cash Capital

Co.,

HOW MORKTHAH

million

ire

OF

OF NEW YORK,
CABU F

r

Merchants' Insurance

to examine the systems of the various
Companies before iron do so.
Having been Axent for 20 ÏEAKS for the old

BE

9600,000

or pirrsriELD. mass.
Cash Capital and Surplus

Pohtlamd, Mb.

YOU

Company,

HARTFORl>, CON'Ji.

Cash Capital and Surplus

Agent,

Office. 3 Honlton Street,
Portland, April 7, 1303.

KuhHHirr SlrfH.

the Agencr of the following well known,
old and reliable otfeces. 1 am prepared to tak·
all good FIRE RISKS, at the lowest rates of other
sound OoaqpanftM. and solicit a coutinuauc· of tha
patronage of tlie public.

and other·
or

SÎ

OFFICE

economy of the
open Fire Policies from this office.
Farm and Real Property insured for terms one to
tive year·, at low rates.

W. D.

Notice.

Howard k

No. Ιββ Fore Strret, head of Loaf
decIV
1'OKTLAND. ME

Fire anil Inland \nvi|!!illon,

99*000,000 (iiiiu*

SEWING MACHINES!

K/ra Carter. Jr.. M«-««rs

Woodman. R*].. Messrs. John Lynch k Co.,
Ilozokiah Packard. Ew).

Geo W

The undersigned. respectfully asking the attention
of bis friends and the public to the above statement,
solicits for the Arctic Fire Insurance Co., of New
York, th»· same confidence and patronage »o generously bestowed upon the other institutions represeηted by him. Sfurifif, pr>*m/tt and liberal ftlle·
mrnt i>/ alt losses, it aunrantfd.
Policies issued on all the usual hazards by

PORTLAND. ME.

ÛIIVCEK'S

time.

on

Notary Public.

Cer.rr ·€ Pearl and Prierai S ta·.

e

Portland.
jull—d&wtfS

Circular.

Work

Grindstones.

all

seen

Soap Stone,

forfeiture

Reference* in Portland may be made to the following parties: Messrs. H. «I. Llbby k Co., Steele k

Insure your Lifo

THOMPSON,

years—no

tion*

Maich,

tbi· seventeenth dar of
Chah. Βακ>βγκοη.

ten

"Mv object is to call attention to the ffcet that %
policy of Life Insurance is the cheapest and safest
mode of making a provision for one's family."—Benjnmin Franklin.
The undersigned will wait npon persons desiring
to effect Life lusurance. at his office, or at their own
place of business, and assist them in making applica-

(9,209,111 00

ment is a true, full au 1 correct statement of the condition of the said Coinpauy on the thirtv-irst dav of
December la*t. according to the beet of their luUnmation. knowledge an.I belief.
J MILTON SMITH. President.
V. TILTOU, Secretary.
Sworn to before
A. D. 1863.

paid in

WILLARD PHILLIPS. President.
Ban·» F. 8TBYB»*, Secretary.
Policies are issued on the lift, or for a term of rear·,
or ou certaiu contingencies.
Creditors may Inanro

None.
claim·
None.

liabilities,

quarterly

$15,000.
FREE POLICIES.

I
Stats or New York.
County <\f New York, i
J.Hilton Smith, President, and Vincent Tllyo·,
8ecretary of the Arctic Fire Insurance ( omj an>,
being duly sworn, depose and say. aud each for him·
•elf sav.'that they are the abore described officer·
of the #aid Company, and that the foregoing state-

Work.

prepared to rective orders for

Is

CAPITAL,·«.318.045 74, INVESTED.

Company «livid**'ta
TUIS
policy hoMfn. < not iu «crip

11,079 14

scrip,
Noie

Total amount of risks in force.

1, 1MI

8.900 80

None.
or

DECEMBER

Boston.

6βδ 00

dividends declared, due and

dividends, either cash
declared but not vet du»·.
Amount of money borrowed.
Amount of all other existing
against the Company,

will sell at

Marble

COMPANY.

50

#304.506 11

and the
of merchants
especial attention
frequent and short insurances
requiring
risks is invited to the facilities and

FULL ITUl'K cir TH*

88.212

ttH

Amount οί

Total am't of loMes.claims and

Beams, Weights, &c.,&c.

New England Life Insurance

8,280 00

reported,

Amount of

Hay, Conl and Railroad Scales I

LIFE INSURANCE.

193,132 50

Amount of losses adjusted ,duv and unpaid,
Amount of losse· incurred and iu procès·
of adjustment.
Amount of loose*
on which no
action has been taken
None.
Amount of claims for losses resisted by

unpaid.

as

teb9 lmed llmeodA w6t34

first

LIABILITIES.
These celebrat«*d Scales are still made by the original llYVfttora, ,am» «.μ ν W TWWM,) and are constantly receiving all the improvements which their
long experienoe and skill can suggest.

Co.,

NEW YORK.

1,740.00·

Total profit» for 204 yean,
The Certificates previous to 1861, have «14.4*3.730
bees redeemed by caeh,
10.278,600

Directors.
Thomas Kinospord, firm of T. Kiugtford k Sod,
Oswego Starch
Dblos D κ Wolf, Cashier City Bank. Factory.
Κι.ι a s Root, President Marine Bank.

ELIPKÀLET WEBSTER

•12,758,7»

January, 1863,

9227.933 40

^

122.88ft 6S
2,4β4,ιι62 8β
287.40210

UT*Tho whole Profits of the Company revert to
the amured, and are divided
akhcally, upon the
Premium?· terminated during the year, and for which
Ccrtiflcatesare issued, beariso ixtbrmt, until redeem od.

8.9*3 27
9,758 90

investments and securities,

Seven .Hillto· Dollars,

aud Mortgage» and other
Notes, re-insurance and other claims
due the < ompany, estimated at
Premium Notes aud Bills Receivable,
Cash iu Hank.

-■

All other

over

VIZ:—
United Slates and .State of New York
Stock. CKy, Rank and other Stocks,
·2.326,MO 68
Loan·· secured by
Stock·*.andotherwise, 1.446.290 47
Real Estate and Rond·*
and Mortgage*,
233,790 00
Dividends on Stock», Intérêt on Ronde

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in bank?,
fash in hands of agents,
·

a

case*.
Separate room*, so that no one will be
but the Dr. him*el(. Ili* remedies cure disease
when iU other remedie* Ml; ohm vfthont dMac,
or restriction in the habit* of the patient ; cure* without t.ln· dbstfustiny and sickening effect* of most otter
remedies; cures new case* in a few hours; cure* without the dreadful consequent effect* of
mercury, but
is *ure to annihilate the rank and poisonou* taint
that the blood ie *ure to absorb, unless the
proper
remedy is used. The ingredient* are entirely vegetable, and no injurious ollect, either con*titutionally
or
locallv, can be caused by using them.
YOUNG MEN, who are troubled with seminal
weakness, generally caused by bad habits in youth,
the effects of which are pain and dizziness "in the
head, forgetftilue**, sometime* a ringing in the ears,
weak eye*, etc.. terminating in consumption or inif neglected, are speedily and
permanently
η

SCALES.

Gentlemen's

Established far the treatment qf tkoae disease» in
both sejces, requiring Experience, Skill, Honor and

Ρ for

of Maine HT\'J,

FAIKBAKKS'

oeS6

railroad

Eclectic .Hcflical

head

SAWYER & WHIT!<fEV.
mch20'63dly

Sold in Portland

Map,

IM

Stock

Company,

St·, (cor. of William)New York,

Insurance againet Marine and In*
land Navigation Riaka«

No. 162 1-2 Fore St., Portland.

COAL

SECESSION PLAYED OUT.

FREE-STATE COLONIES.

Capital

Tailor,

...

Standard

Mibpouri ib Loyal. It is now perfectly «aft and
protitable to emigrate, especially to Northern Missouri. The State will soon be free. Her central position, controlling free labor interests, and her great
and increasing majority of patriotic and loyal citizens, demand and guarantee this beyond the shadow
of a doubt ; ultra pro-slavery opposers concede this.

On the

51 Wall

OSWEGO, N.Tt
First day qf February, 1863.

Total.

ARMY

more

do

Augn*tn, Me.

9 State

NO ΒΕΤΓΕΙΙ REGION.

Agents

Company.

1'ortluiiH,

but

the Eastern .States.

in

pathizer.

DAVIS,

M Ext-liaiiK<' Mrici

an

Company aud nou-resident eoeenl*t«r«nwn
all the laud, except a suiall'.proportion
occupied by a
very sparse population, the strong probability is that
Wool Growers ami large Stock Raisers can
enjoy
the present facilities long enough with
proper enterprise, to accumulate independent fortunes before the
present vacant lands are purchase and nettled ho as
to circumscribe ample ranges for their stock. Thue
Railroad

Oct. 23.d&

Bitrby, Treas.
ANSON HARDY, Agent..
Warehouse, 32 Hchool Street, Ιΐοκίοη·

Pensions

ATLAUTIC

Mutual Insurance

North Western Insurance Co,
OF
IHCOBPOBATED

Peneione,

INSURANCE.

rOSBMOtTI, Ν

Capital

at

Charles

PI. la.

But litmild and short

ΟΓ*Send stamp

BY

Tremont Safe and Machine

prairies

by

and the

built !

manner

together and tilling !
Can be made to any size !
A re Dry !
C&unot be blown open !
*ΑϋΓΓΛΓΤΙ*ΒΚΙ>

without

as the winters are
"blue grass" of the country furuinhes excellent grazing even in mid winter. How long this
op|H>rtnuity for gratuitous and superior pasturage
and fodder will continue, it ie impossible to tell;
doubtless the rapid march of freedom will cut it

tle

Establishment is ftiroished with all the a<>
modern

8ndftweow88

Warren's

in

Circulate the Document*.

ELEGANT GARMENTS, A\FA1K PRICES.
11 is

enjoyed by

them

of any, for if the grass is not cut from the
and gathered, it rots or is destroyed
fire.

Pamphlet*
H

time, the great ad-

The shaded parts showing the exact
locality of all
the land offered for sale, cau be had
by remitting ten
cents to the undersigned.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Invalid

established for Officers and Soldiers, wounded or
disabled bv sickness contracted while in the service
of the United States, iu the line of
duty.

3 7
UNION ST Η Κ ET,
(until his shop is rebuilt,) ready to answer any orders

superior liay can be cheaply and
trespassing upon the rights

of

Geutleiiirn'e and Boys' («arment».
ers

GRATUITY Γ0

A

A Large Sectional

GOODS

OF Till

erations.

ΠΑΡ JCPT RKCKIVHi)

3STEW

within two years, with in-

Who should understand at thie

an

Warehouse and

STORE,

Company,

Wool-Growers and Stock Eaiiers,

STEAM

Agricultural

BOKD8" of the

terest, from date of purchase.
rr rhese Bonds cau be bought at alarme discount
and paid at i»A«,tbus greatly reducing the actual
cost of the land. Aid to proeuro the Bonds at lowest market rates cheerfully rendered by the under-

more

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Portland

Low prioei, ten year*credit, and only five per cent,
payment required for the first two years. The industrious aud enterprising can make the
productions
pay for the land, and all nocewary improvements,
much within the limit of the credit given. Twenty
per cent, is deducted from the long credit price, if
full payment is made in cash, or in the "land

76 Stale Street, opposite Kilby
Street,
Β Ο SΤΟ Ν

—,κ···

STATEMENT OF TSE CONDITIO]!

OK THK BK.ST

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

EDDY,

Latt Agent of V. S Patent OMee,
Washington,
( under t 'te Jet of 1887. )

Farming Toole,

500,000 ,A_cres

than double annually, and this pays better than
speculating in land, even in Northern Missouri. Get
rich in this rare way first aud then invest funds in
surplus land if desired.

....

VA LIA BLE

Foreign

WAR CLAIM AGENCY.
SIOO Bounty Jlonry, Back Pay,
And Penniom·
heirs of Officers or Soldiers dyiug
Pay. fcc..
in the U. 8. service.

signed.

the

American and

INSURANCE.

undersigned is prepared to obtain from the
United States Government, *100
THE
Bounty Money,
Hack
for

FOR RALE

Fannin?. Prairie mid 'l'imiter Lands
IN THE WEST.

BLOCK,

CLOTHS Σ
Adapted to

Over

etore

Second

A

SPKINC2STYLES,
WITH

ry Job Ρειιγγιεο of every description executed
with dispatch ; and all business pertaining to the ofor

lowest.

apiedtf

evening.

opened

No. 91 EXCHANGE STREET,

Puhlithfru.

HTThe I'osTLAVD Dailt and Maine State
Press Office, in Fox Block, No. 82J Exchange
Street,is open at all hours during the day and evening, from 7 o'clock in the morning to 9 in the

now

JOSE'S NEW

G. A M. respectfully invite all their old friend*
and former patrons, and the PUBLIC
generally, to
their new stock of

Prices the very

HAVE

Fernald fortheten

with .Jam»·* E.

past, has

1 have sold my interest in the
Drug business to the
above named firm, to whom 1 most
cheerfully recommend my friends aud customers.
A PARSONS. M. D.
ap3d3w

Come One, Come All!

CV" All communications intended fbr the paper
should be directed to the "Editor <\f thr Press," and

fice

Having
yean·

Gnuds·

Spring

The Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad Co.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
becu

Cross and Middle Streets.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

those of a business character to the

FROST,

Copartnership holier.

and

at usual rates.
in the

PETER 1*.

Wood and Timber (..and Tor Male.

cents.
ICS

New Goods!

NO. 252.

BUSINESS CARDS.

I\ORTIlER.\ m^Ol RI

doorabove R. Λ Ν. Λ. Express office, (nearly opposite the Postoffice.) where ne will be happy to
meet his new friend» and former customers,
lie hae
just purchased an entirely new stock of

Notices. in reading columns, 13 oents
per line for «ne insertion. No charge less than fifty
I «MAL Ν ΟΤΙ ο

New Store!

MISCELLANEOUS.

and sentiments of the army. But let this
infernal mud dry up. and the soldiers will Rive
their own views in nef», to the rebels, northern
traitors, ami the world. If successful, a nation's redemption will lx> their reward. If defeated. their graves shall tell posterity that the
Kepnhlic was not overthrown without an effort for its salvation, and that all were not
traitors to their own interests, to the land of
their birth, to the toil, blood and graves of
their sires, to human progress and to their
God.
But 1 took tip the pen only to crave a small
space in your columns, to inform my numerous friends of my good condition.
Our esteemed friend and truly patriotic fellow soldier, Corp. Kllingwood is with us.and still suffering considerably from a severe injury received at Arlington licights. The rest of the
Cape Klizaheth boys in our company are up
and dressed, as are also those in Co. I.
E. IIuTciuxeoH.

HrsmESS

Advertisements inserted

MISCELLANEOUS.

to

APRIL 1β, 18Θ3.

I1

Chain» ami Track Iroas.

H

§100,000

Rockingham

Mutual Ineuranoe Co.,

OF EXETER, 3* H.

Capital.

§108,000

Μεηγηα*οιιε. Hon».
undersigned ha* been appointed Agent for : bold Fu Β orrv a a. aud other good property in th*
the sale of Marine Kail way and other <hains, ( dtv. or countrr town*. insured on highly fkvorabl·
in the United States and British North America.manterme for <»*#·, tkrrr or ter yr*r$.
Rfiottrad by Usrht Wood k Co., of Liverpool.
All Imam promptly adjusted at my office
Great Britain, and is now prepared to receive orders
for Marine Kail way Chains, made to order and to
W. D. LITTLE, Affflt
pattern, with the Sprocket wheel to match, and warmchlT dAw39
ranted to tit. These chains are made of an iron peculiarly suited to this purpose, which, by actual test,
shows its average breaking strain to be"3B tous per
Rail Road Bond».
inch of sectional area. Parties wishing good and reliable chains will do well to examine tnose in actual
of the second mortgage Bo»id§ of th·
service.
Kennebec aud l'ortland Railroad Co.. with all
Marine Railway Track Irons are drilled with the
the intercut coupon* thereon du«· ou the 15th of Occouutcrsunk holes aud the Bolts to match; also,
tober. 1*2. are here!>%· re«|ue«ted to deoosit the tarn·
Spikes of all kinds. Screw Bolts. Lag Screws.and all in ni) haadf, for which receipt· w ill V· given and
kinds of forging done to order, aud of quality aud
hereafter exchanged ft>r certificate* of stock in th·
quantity to suit.
1*oetlasi> k Kbhmmbbc Railboad. (a ntw organ·
Mr. 1*. feels confident he can supply the above ariuUion, ) an too υ an the book* and certificate can b·
ticles on as favorable terms as can be obtained eliein accordance with a vote of said Compaprepared,
wbvre. Address llOKACE I. CKANDALL,
J. S. CUSHINti.
ny. Nov. X, 18ti2Sub-marine Engineer.
I nsurer l'ortlaud k heunebac Railroad.
New B*i>ro*i>, Mass
Dec.
JtnlO eSdlawly·
16,1WÏÎ.
dcelS dtf
Augusta.
I

Dwblliwg*.

THE

HOLDERS

